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L A N T E R N . 
VolMV. N0..3? CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, JANUARY ap, "9«i. 
*> .1 — 
THE ^COUNTRY PAPER. 
Can't S u Much Difference between 
Poodle Dog Editorial In * Q t r 
Dally and Nolle* of a Big Cab-
- fcaga In a Country Weekly. 
- among 
V . 
ville, andaintends. to move into it, 
may not Joe ai well worth chron-
icling InVthe local paper of Union-
vll lauine fact that a dog of a fa-. 
mousWlress died on the steamer is 
worth two column pictures and a 
half-colu[Tjn~~aatflptlon—in—city-
City folk to rldigjle the 'countfy par aiilies; -Btamed'-f - l- 'xahj^jpuclv 
per, says a reformed traveling man, 
but 1 have been a regular subscri-
tyrr to the Unlonyiile Banner- for ov-
er thirty years. There's one even-
,lng in a week that I look forward to 
with zest. That's Monday night 
when I, light my old pipe, put on 
my slippers and lie tuck in the bat-
tered rocker for a musing and dream-
ing ovefthe Banner. . 
Yes, there it Is. Hasn't changed 
« font of type, I guess, in forty 
years. Same old, queer, job type. 
Same old Washington press still 
gritids It out, l'l( bet, as it did when 
I was' a freckled boy and used to 
hang around the front door of the 
tumbling rookery where snowy-
haired Editor Moore used to be pick-
ing up the type or methodically 
acratching down the fact that Miss 
Sallie Smith is visiting friends in 
'our neighboring burg ; or John Lof-
tus is preparing to build a new barn. 
Most of the lumber is already on 
.. the ground. 
I turn to the front page first, of 
course, and here, in : my 'Local 
News,' I ascertain that Miss Mary 
Stuart has quite a class of music pu-
pils here in town and. also conducts 
a class at Pattonsburg. Miss Stu-
n t has a good quality of musical 
talent. Why, dear me, dear me I 
don't it beat all how things -do 
move I Why, 1 used to go to the 
high school in Unionvillt with Mary 
Stuart's mother. Andmsny-atime 
- have I hung May baskets with her 
and then hung over the old white 
Apaling gate and held her hand until 
"an ominous raising of an upper win-
dow indicated that a parent of 
Mary's mother ^ desired the daugh-
ter's presence within. 
And, let's see I Why, here's 
something : Walter Thomas has 
been to the city this week, laying 
in a new stock of goods. Peter 
Figel is helping out in The Empo-
rium during Waller's absence. It 
is surprising how some boys'llcome 
up in the world in spite of poverty 
and distress. Know who that Wal-
- ter Thomas is I Well, sir, he's the 
grandson of old Pap Thomas, as we 
used to call hitnT who used to live 
away down there by the railroad in 
that little hut of a place, and had a 
cabbage patch around the house. 
Desolate a looking place as you ev 
er saw. 
. Pap was sort of half-witted and 
had a son who I should say was ful-
Jy three quarters wilted. "A peace-
able, law-abiding well-digger he 
came to be. Married a bright girl, 
reajly considerably above the 
erage, and here the son's become 
the leading merchant in Unlonville. 
This.Peter Figel is a relation—! 
maybe—of an old foreigner who 
settled down in Unlonville and 
earned a living at cobbling; Said to 
be of floble birth he was, and mys-
terious generally. 
I shouldn't know the faces that 
would greet me on Main atreet, I 
suppose now. Most of 'em come 
up since I was a boy. I wonder 
who really.has made the truest suc-
cess, the boys who stayed at home 
or those who weregoing to conquer 
the great world outside. There 
were my school mates who married 
and settled down in Unlonville, and 
• their aona and daughters are today's 
young men and women. I was go-
ing to do such big things when I 
struck the city that I couldn't ex-
actly. make up my mind to take 
time to come back and court Susie 
Williams. I kept putting It off and 
putting it off until.I should get a lit-
tie better and a little better position 
until, first thing I knew, Phil Kerns 
up and married her and 1 was left. 
So, that'a how It Is, and bless me if 
I don't wonder sometimes as I muse 
over the old Banner If the boys who 
auyad to boat hivi made auch a 
miserable failure of tt after all. 
So, I m a along to ponder over 
the memories that those quaint 
items In the Local Newa call forth. 
Well, you may poke fun at the 
country weekly asjyou will,,but I fail 
to see why tit* fact that a resident of 
difference in merit between a poOdli 
dog editorial in a city daily and a 
big cabbage just laid on the desk of 
ye editor of a country weekly.—Ex. 
Some Street Car History, 
the trolly seems to have intoxi-
cated our friends in Greenville al-
most as much as it did our friends 
on the' other side of the State, in 
Charleston. The inauguration of a 
new electric line in that city has 
been attended with ceremonies and 
rejoicings which would be difficult 
of explanation if we did not know 
that Greenville has been silently 
smarting under the circumstance 
that its pushing and boastful, yet 
smaller neighbor, Spartanburg, has 
been rejoicing in a trolly line for 
more than six'months.' Now the 
rivals are* even, and Greenville 
feels that a reproach on its enter-
prise has been removed. Yet Green-
ville was the first city in the state, 
outside of Charleston, to have a 
street railway for passenger traffic. 
Twenty years ego a mule car line 
was in operation there; when there 
none in Columbia or Spartan-
burg. This line was subsequently 
abandoned, the hay-burners not 
thriving as well as they did in 
Charleston. Columbia, however, 
was the first town in the state, not 
excepting CI)arleUon, to have a 
street railway for freight purposes. 
It was used to haul cotton from the 
old freight canal upto Cdllontown 
long before the war; or else it haul-
ed cotton from Cottontown to the 
river for dispatch elsewhere—either 
hoth. The great granite mono-
liths of which the massive columns 
intended for the state house porti-
cos were shaped, were brought up 
from the quarry near the river to 
the capitol grounds in tram cars, so 
told. This was In the jo's. 
Some of the blocks thus laboriously 
iveyed half a century ago are 
now being shaped into fluted col-
by pneumatic tools—a sug-
gestive contrast between the old 
methods and the new. spanned by 
the period of state house construc-
tion.—Columbia Stale. 
Woeful Lack, of Discipline. 
The congressional investigation 
into the West Point hazing accom-
plished more' good than the usual in-
vestigation. It has revealed a fear-
fur state of brutality among the 
young men who are being educated 
at the national expense and, inci-
dentally, a woeful lack of discipline 
in the institution. 
The revelations of investigation 
raised such a protest all over the 
country that the young men have 
been aroused to the enormity of 
their offenses, and have promised 
toput a stop to hazing, the president 
of each class-signing a paper for his 
class to that effect. It had come to 
Such a pass that it was either stop 
hazing or close the institution. 
One more thing needs to be done 
to make the reform complete; that 
is to put in some man in Superin-
tendent Mills' place. In the begin-
ning'ot the complaints of the treat-
ment of young Boor, whose .death 
led to the congressional.investiga-
tion, he spoke in the most.brutal 
manner of the dead boy, and furth-
ermore declared that all the 'com-
plaint was much ado about nothing; 
that the' hazing was harmless, and 
that hazing could not be prevented 
—in all of whtehjie proved himself 
very emphatically not the right man 
In the right place.— Greenville 
Nevs. • 
No Right to Ugliness. 
The woman who is lovely In face, 
form and temper will always have 
friends, but one who would be at-
tractive must keep her health. If 
she ia weak, sickly and all run 
down, she will be nervous and irri-
table. II ahe haa constipation or 
kidney trouble. Iter, impure blood 
will cause pimples, blotches, skin 
eruptions and a wretched. complex, 
ion. Electric 'Bitters is the. best 
medicine In the world to regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys and to 
purify the blood. It gives strong 
nerves, bright eves, smooth, vel-
vety akin, rich complexion, it will 
Horrors of Hazing. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Before 
the committee investigating at West 
Point, F. H. Cunningham, a teacher 
at the Hamilton Institute, New 
York city, the committee's last 
witness to-day testified regarding 
Jhehathtg^n-1898, of Cadet Mac-
Kof Edwasd'i Inaugural. 
Your Royal Highness, my Lords 
and Gentleman: Tills is the most 
painful occasion en which I shall ev-
er be called upon to address you. My 
first and meltnctwly duly is to an-
nounce to you t t t death of my be-
pi«(4f another resident of Union-
Arthur, who" was n i r v n t Tnat*rfknow--So52 
MacArthur, he said, reeled Into the 
tent after being hazed and went 
into convulsions. He was writhing 
and moaning so that he (6|inmng-
ham) covered him with a blanket 
to prevent officers hearing him. 
MacArthur's inquisitors after the 
hazing were very • much exercised. 
They hsd done every thing which 
came under the head of "exercis-
ing." 
The. convulsions, Mr. Cunning-
ham said, were in paroxysms .and 
continued for several minutes at 
time. He acted as if his mind 
were wandering.but witness thought 
part ot that was assumed. MacAr-
thur had been hazed because he 
was a son of General MacArthur. 
Witness said he (Cunningham) had 
left the academy because he felt 
that hazing exerted a brutal in-
fluence, He said Cadets Hill, Has-
kell and Kensel suffered from haz-
ing. Hill "qualified on peach pie," 
and afterwards suffered from con-
vulsions, requiting medical assis-
tance to be summoned. Haskell 
suffered the same night as MacAr-
thur and witness heard Haskell had 
convulsions. Haskell was worked 
over for some time. Kensel went 
into convulsions. The witness 
heard from a cadet officer that a 
cadet had choked Kensel to prevent 
his uttering cries. -- Cadet Howze 
also had been hazed into hysterics. 
Ashe Tell Into line' uncontrollable 
sobbing, with tears, began. Howze 
had done about 150 "eagles" and 
was much exhausted. Gimberling 
had told him that when he was 
hazed nearly to fainting the hazer 
said be' wanted to make the man 
faint. Seel had done .from 4(0 to 
prunes," eating about 155, which 
made him sick. This "broke the 
record" and Crown was given 
guard privileges. 
The witness mentioned two cadet 
hazers 'who, he said, were of a 
cruel nature. One of them had 
pointed to moisture at Cunning-
ham's feet and had said; "That Is 
the sweat of many a plebe." He 
said there were no college practices 
like West Point hazing. 
He described. hazing as nothing 
short of exquisite torture. He gave 
a graphic account of the agony 
suffered in certain forms of hazing^ 
which fairly, sent a shudder through 
the listeners. Men were hung on 
bars, their feet 'up, so that when 
they dropped from exhaustion the 
knees struck on the floor several 
feet below. The fainting men 
agajn hoisted up, and again 
repeatedly dropped from exhaustion, 
striking on their knees. He gave 
in detail the horrors of the "sweat 
bath" and told of the sufferings of 
McArthur from this form of torture. 
Cunningham said the object of 
"calling out" was to place a trained 
upper class man against an 
trained lower man. The result 
was inevitable. In conducting 
fight.the purpose was to cut up the 
lower class man before knocking 
him out. -. . . 
When on guard one time Cun-
irigham was told by the -corporal 
of the guard "not to see a fight" 
then about to occur. The witneir 
said cadets from foreign countries, 
admitted by act of congress, were 
'bullied and bothered" in the 
way. He mentioned Cadet Iglesias, 
related to President . Iglesias of 
Costa Rica, as an instance, and also 
a Venezuelan cadet. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 34.—Repre-
sentative Sherman, of Mew York, 
to-day introduced a resolution, for 
the appointment of a select com' 
mittee ot five members of the 
house, to Investigate the hazing at 
the naval academy at Annapolis'. 
Pepsin preparation often fail to 
relieve Indigestion because they 
can digest only.albumenoua foods. 
There is one preparation that di-
gests all classes of food, and that ia 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It (urea the 
loved mother. quoen; and 1 
y?u.;«nd--the 
whole nation. I think 1 may say 
the whole wor sympathize with 
me in- thii Irr rable loss we all 
to see hy the fact that a resident ot £ , . looking, charming wo- worst cases of Indigestion and gives 
UniOMlllt Iwr lately bought the gog-oati* a run-down invalid.. On-. nUUnt relief; for It cHgests what 
ly $o cents at The Woods Drug Co. 
have sustained.', i need hardly to 
say that my constant endeavor will 
be always, to wilt in her footsteps. 
In undertaking the heavy load 
which now devolves upon me 1 am 
fully determine* to be a constitu-
tional sovereign M the strictest sense 
of. the word, an^so long as there is 
breath in. my bow to work for the 
good and amelioration of my people. 
I have resolved Ube' known by the 
name of Edwar$ whifih has been 
borne by six of My ancestors. 
doing so, I do nit undervalue the 
name Albert, whlfh I inherit from 
my ever to be lamented, great, and 
wise father, who by universal con-
sent is, 1 think, deservedly known 
by the name of Albert the Good, 
and I desire that his name should 
stand alone. In conclusion I trust 
to parliament and the nation to sup-
port me in my arduous duties'" which 
now devolve upon me. by inherit. 
and to which 1 am determined 
10 devote my whole strength during 
th« remainder ofdy life." 
Dr. MacTi Creed. 
A Mr. Donaldadn, of Bainbridge, 
Georgia, has written a letter to the 
Atlanta Coutfi/tition in which he 
describes'the Rev. Dr. Mack as 
"that Ajax among Presbyterians," 
and insists that he.is the one man 
of all men to reconstruct the Pres-
byterlan standards on modern lines, 
that they will conform, as far aa 
necessary, to the tip to dete views 
of about what a confession of faith 
creed ougbt to be. We assume 
that It ia Dr. Mackls first intention 
- * »- -<•>•-. U>e deputation of, 
infants as far aT possible. We 
should like to see the creed that Dr. 
Mack would make, and there is no 
reason why he should not make 
—Mrs Mary Biker G. Eddy has es-
tablished a church, Mr. Dowie has 
founded a sect, the Mormons have 
sent en exploring expedition to 
of the far distant Western states to 
hunt for buried cities, which are de-
scribed in the rtvelatlona of Joaeph 
Smith, and we do not see why Dr. 
Mack should not interpret the Scrip-
(ures to suit himself; there would be 
no use in being an Ajax. without do-
ing something of the sort. Dr. Mack 
not in our class, however, but be-
longs rather to religious journalism, 
and we wish Brother Jacobs, of the 
Southern Presbyterian, much joy. 
News and Courier. 
yon eat. Pry or It McKee. 
. Requisition Papers. 
Mr. D. H. Magill. applied last 
week to Gov. McSweeney for req 
uisition papers on the governor of 
North Carolina for the extradition 
of one John Hutchiaon, a negro, 
who is cherged with stealing a horse 
in this state. Hutchison, has been 
located at Charlotte, N. C. The 
papers have been sent on to Gov. 
ernor Aycock—and Sheriff McCas-
fan will go on as soon as he 
notice of Hutchison's arrest. 
The requisition papers wi 
first we had ever seen. We'-have 
heard of "red tape" in official cir-
cles but" in our innocent ignorance 
believed it. was a name given to 
oiuch needless formality which had 
to be compiled with In couespond-
ence with high officials to-get, what 
you wanted. But the requisition 
papers which we saw the other day 
were adorned with a double line of 
ted silk ribbon, tied in en exquisite 
bow at the top of the targe docu-
ment and fastened near the lower 
margin of the peper by running un-
der the great-seal of the state. We 
did not meesure the ribbon but sup-
pose there was about two yards 
of It. 
Why all this trouble and expense, 
with more to come, to overtake a 
criminal. It would Hem to oot 
who la not a lay war that It would not 
be oacessaty to have such an in-
strument aa this, which bears close 
resemblance to a college diploma, to 
catch a horse thief in a sister state. 
But It does and ia required in the 
constitution of the United States.— 
Greenwood Jnmal. 
i 
. _ 1 _ J • r 
Laodaford Items. 
LANDSFORD, Jan. 24.—Our pas-
tor. Rev. M. W. Gordon, who has 
been laboring with us for the past 
lix years, has resigned, and has ac-
cepted a call to Abbeville but will 
not enUrhls new field until the first 
of March. Wetegret very much to 
see him leave us, but wish him 
much- iucsesv and happii««s- in jiis.! 
new field of labor. ' We have invit-
ed Rev. Plemmons, of Abbeville, to 
preach a trial sermon at Harmony 
next Sunday morning, Hopewell in 
the afternoon, Fort Lawn it night. 
Mr.'and Mrs. B. D. Jordan cele-
brated their silver wedding the t tilt, 
several of their friends and relatives 
and pastor, Rev. M. W. Gordon, 
ire present. The day was very 
pleasantly spent.''^They received 
handsome sndorseful-presents. 
Hope they may live to celebrate 
their golJen wedding. 
Mr. A. K.. Glasscock is having 
his house remodeleJ, whicti will add 
very much to its appearance when 
finished. 
Clara Chapman, of Halsell-
ville, is now visiting at her broth-' 
er's, Mr. J. T. Chapman. 
Messrs. George and Robert Ed-
wards, who have been visiting at 
India Hook, returned home Monday, 
accompanied by their brother, Mr. 
John Edwards. -
Master W. B. Cox, of Chester, 
is spending awhile with his grand-
father, Dr. D. M. Cox. 
MAGNOLIA. 
Rodman Items. 
The country is pretty well fixed 
up with laborers for another crop. 
The health of our country is bet-
ter than usual at this season of the 
ye«- ' i -
The young people have ncJI "got 
entirely over their .Christmas 
joyment yet. 
A party wai given at Mr. Sam 
Knox's Tuesday night, and all re-
port mice time. 
Married, January 10th, at Rev. 
C . B . B*tis\ Mr. Walker Grant 
and Miss Clara Stourd, both of 
Oakridge., We extend our con-
gratulations. 
Mr. Gill Reid, of Rock Hill, spent 
last wee)e in this neighborhood. 
Mr?. L. W. Henry and children 
are visiting at Winnsboro. 
The four Misses McFadden, of 
near Richburg, spent a day with 
the Misses Jordan not long since. 
We were -sorry to learo of the 
death of little Mary, eldest child of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Sam Proctor, ot 
Richburg. 
Mrs. Secrest has returned from 
short visit to Richburg. 
Miss May Gill, of Lewis, spent a 
few days at Dr.. Jordan's last week. 
Mr. Claude Strait; of Smith's, 
spent Saturday night at Dr. Jor-
dan's. 
Miss May Wise is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Douglaas. 
Fishing Creek congregation have 
beautified their church by painting 
It both inside and outside. They 
have also recently purchased 
gan, which helps the singing very 
much. Mrs. James McFadden 
organist. 
Mr. James Waters is having his 
house painted. Messrs. Williams 
and Gaston are doing the work. 
Owing to the cold weather, Mr. 
Belts will not preach at this place 
any more till spring. A few gath-
ered last Sunday but got disap-
pointed, as there was no preaching. 
Mr. Sam Butdell, of {.ewjs, is 
visiting relatives at Camden. 
Master William Crawford fell 
from a tree one day this week and 
broke three of his toes. This 
makts four times he has had 
broken bones in the last three 
years. CHRYSANTHEMUM. 
His Life Was Saved. 
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citi-
zen of Hannibel, Mo., lately had a 
wonderful deliverance from a fright-
ful death. In tellln&of it he saya: 
"I was taken with typhoid fever, 
that ran into pneumonia. My lungs 
became hardened. I w«s so weak 
I couldn't even sit up in bed. Noth-
ing helped me. I expected to soon 
die ot consumption, when I heard of 
Df. King's New Difcovery. One 
bottle gave great relief. I continu-
ed to use it, and am new well and 
strong. I can't say too much in its rtiae." .This marvelous medicine the surest and quickest cure in 
the world for all throat and lung 
trouble. Regular sizes TOC. and I r. 
Trial bottles free at The Woods 
Drug Co.'.Every bottle guaranteed, 
Smallpox at Lock hart. 
Supervisor Culp having written 
to Mr. Ellison Osborne for informa-
tion about the smallpox reported at 
Lockhart, received the following 
veryi satisfactory reply from Mr. 
Wade Orborne. President Carey 
ind his-associates deserve credit'for 
their prompt and energetic action: 
;c." ;XABAt, S. c. Jan, aj. tgor. 
J. R; Culp, County Supervisor, 
Chester, S. C. ? ^ 
bear Sir: In your'letter to Elli-
son 0»tftrne, you mention report 
about smallpox at . Lockhart. 
Would stale in reply that Iheie ia 
smallpox in one h$use only, occu-
pied by a family recently from 
Hickory'Grove, in York county, 
Scoggins by hame. This Is the 
only house and the only cases that 
or have' been in Lockhart. 
Some of the family are well and 
the rest are improving rapidly. 
This house is quarantined and I 
don't think there is much chance 
for the spread of Ihe disease. The 
factory management took the. mat 
hand as soon as it was known 
what the disease was, and ordered 
points, 600 in number, from 
Baltimore, and hired Drs. Brawley 
and Hope to vaccinate everybody 
free, and 1 am well pleased to say 
that Mr. Carey, the president ot 
the company, told me yesterday 
that almost every man, woman and 
:hild had been or would be vaccin-
ated. So you see the msnagemejit 
of the (DilL has taken every pre-
caution to prevent the' spread ot 
the disease. 
Yours Respectfully, 
WADE OSBORNE. 
Lancaster Railroad Bonds. 
As is generally known, Lancaster 
county, many years ago, subscribed 
hundred thousand dollars in aid 
of the construction of the 
gauge railroad now in operation be-
tween here and Chester, bonds for 
that -amount being issued. As to 
whether that was a wise move on 
(tie part o r o u r people is no longer 
an open question. The validity of 
the bonds was long since passed 
upon by the courts and for lo these 
if years have been paying 
terest upon Ihem to the tune of six 
thousand dollars annually. These 
bonds will mature in four years, 
and it is high time we were perfect-
ing plans to meet the principal, eith: 
er by payment or reissue of bonds.-
County Supervisor Caskey informs 
IS that with the number of bonds 
ilready retired and the sinking fund 
in hand, the county can by Ih^ levy 
of an additional mill .reduce the 
bondrd debt to fifty thousand dol-
lars by the time of maturity. 
The supervisor has asked the 
present legislature; through 
egation, to make the one mill levy 
referred to, which will probably be 
done. The county authorilies will 
have no trouble, lour ^ears hence, 
floating hew bonds to meet the 
bonded debt, fifty thousond dollars, 
much lower rate of inter-
est than we arc now paying on 
old issue.—Lancaster Review. 
A Powder Mill Explosion. 
Removes everything in sight; so 
do drastic mineral pills, but both are 
mighty dangerous.. Don't dyna-
mite the delicate machinery of your 
body with calomel, croton oil or 
aloes pills, when Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, which are gentle as a 
summer breeze, do the work per-
fectly. Cures headache; constipa-
tion. Only i s els. at The Woods 
Drug .Co. • 
Working Up to Broad Guage. 
The L. & C. railroad is gradually 
working its way from a narrow 
guage to a broad guage. Its new 
river bridge, it will be remembered, 
was built last year for broad guage 
service, and its trestles are also 
being changed to standard guage. 
The small rails are being fallen up 
and heavy ateel rails put in their 
place. The crossties are likewise 
being rapidly changed. During 
this season nearly four thousand 
dollars hgve been paid out at this 
point for broad guage ties, which 
are now being distributed along the 
road. It is expected transformation 
will be complete by the first of 
June.—Lancaster Review. 
Such little pllls as DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risera are very easily 
taken, and they are wonderfully 
effective In cleansing the liver and 
bowels. Pryor tt McKee. 
Biennial Sesalpns. 
The question of biennial sessions 
a perennial one, and a live one, 
id a practical one. The present 
legialature now has to meet the is-
ill that our lawmakera 
have to do with the question, and 
that they can have to do with it, 
is to submit It to the people In the 
form of a constitutional amendment. 
Let the test, of a judgment o f - ih t— 
people of the state be made on the 
question. This is the only fair and 
legitimate way to settle the matter; 
and if ' it tie urge J that the people 
cannot vote intelW'rntly on this 
question, the answer is ready at 
hand that they are not then compe-
tent to elect their lawmakers and 
other olficeholders. This state holda 
peculiar position in several mat-
ters of which"we are proud, but io 
the matter of standing almost al£ne 
among all the other states of the up-
holding to annual' sessions of 
the legislature it is not one of the 
peculiar positions to. which she 
should adhere. It Is in' the line of 
practical economy to have biennial 
•Newberry Oburvei. 
This season there is a large death 
rate among children from croup Ind 
lung troubles. Prompt action 'will 
save the little ones from the tarrK 
ble diseases. We know of nothing 
certain to give instant relief as 
One Minute Cough Cure. It can 
also be relleJ on in grippe and all 
throat and lung troubles of adults. 
Pleasant to take. Pryor and-Mc-
Kee. | 
Bryan's Salutatory. 
W. J. Bryan salutes his readers 
thus in the first issue of " Tie Com-
moner." 
Webster defines a commoner aa 
one of.the common people." The 
namej ia i . been, selected for this 
paper because 7be Commoner will 
endeavor to aid the common people 
in the protection of their rights and 
the advancement of their interests 
and the realization of their aspira-
tions. ' 
V 
properly used to describe the larga . 
majority of the people—those who 
their living and give to society 
a fair return for the benfits be-
stowed by society—those who In 
dally life recognize the ties which 
bind together the mass of the peo-
ple who have a common lot and e 
common hope. Sometimes they 
are called "the middle classes,". 
because paupers and criminals are 
excluded on the one hand, while oa 
the other hand some exclude them-
selves because of wealth or posi-
tion, pride or pride of birth. The 
common.people form the induslri-
1, intelligent and patriotic of our 
population; they produce the na-
tion's wealth in time of pesce, and 
fight the nation's battles in time of -
war. They are self-reliant and in-
dependent; they ask of government 
nothing but justice and will not be 
satisfied with less. They are not 
seeking to get Iheir hands in other 
people's pockets, but are content if 
they can keep other people'a 
hands out of .their pockets. 
The Common people do not con-
stitute an exclusive society—they 
are not of the four hundred; any 
one can become a member if he ia 
willing to contribute by brain or 
muscle to the nations strength and 
greatness. Only those are barred 
and they are barred by their own 
choice—who imagine themselves 
made of. a superior kind of clay and 
who deny the equality of all before 
the law. 
' A rich man, who has honestly ac-
quired his wealth and-who is not 
afraid to intrust its care t(r' laws 
made by his fellows, can count him-
self among the common people, 
while a poor man Is not one ef 
them if he fawns before p plutocrat 
and has no highef ambition than to 
be a courtier or a sycophant. 
The Commoner will be satisfied. 
If, by fidelity to the common peo-
ple, it proves its right to the name 
which it-MIs chosen. 
[ Volcanic Eruptions 
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob 
life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
cures thelq: also old, running and 
fever soreC ulcers, boils, felene. 
corns, warts, tuts, braiaa. fart*, 
acelds, chapped hands, dtUbWM. 
Best pile cute on earth. Drives ei* 
pains and aches. O n £ 2$ M. £ > 
box. Cure guaranteed. SaMky 
Tto Woo* Drat Co. 
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T h e demand for • specific t l x or 
dogs ' l s growing. It can hardly, tx 
[Mis ted more than t w o y e a r s long-
e r , aod . the legislature m a y yield ai 
i ts next sess ion . 
^-TitXiulkiokiMJjewrafW" pub-
l ished at G e o r g e t o w n . . W . 
Wolfe is editor and J. Walter Poar 
is associate editor. T h e first i s sue 
came.out last Friday. 
. Mr. Will K. Jones , editor of the 
B e r k e l e y Niws. is an Engl ishman, 
and like a dutiful son , he turned 
o v t r j i i s co lumn rules w h e n h e learn-
e d that the good q u e e n w a s dead. 
M t . Hall handed u s a 
mouse that . i s a cur ios i ty . Its color 
is of a somewhat lighter brown than 
usual, and there is a perfect w h i t e 
cross upon its back. He caught it 
in a trap in h i s house . — .Union 
Times. 
Didn't you jump. Brother Mathis? 
• There i s a demand e v e r y year 
for the repeal of the l ien law, but it 
i s not general enough to secure re-
cognition'. W e be l i eve th i s country 
would h a v e been far better off if no 
such l a w had e v e r been enacted. It 
i s not clear t o u s w h a t would be the 
i f f ec t o f T e p e a l i n g l t now. 
It s e e m s that smallpox does not 
conf ine itself to its o w n legitimate 
bus iness , but somet imes takes a 
band in politics. T h e State speak-
ing of a small panic in t h e legisla-
ture ye s t erday caused b y reports o( 
the plague in Columbia, s a y s : 
" T h e smallpox scare in i 8 6 0 
s e r v e d "the State a' v e r y bad turn 
w h e n it g a v e e x c u s e for t h e ad-
journment of the secess ion con-
.ventioi," to Charleston,* w h e r e t h e 
local inf luences were such as to 
compel the declaration which 
brought on war a n d ruin to the 
S t a t e . " 
The grand Jury of Orangeburg 
made the fol lowing presentment : 
"I t i i resolved that the solicitor 
of the circuit, or the acting solicitor, 
tending in the legis lature and sen-
a t e , and through them to the gov-
ernor of this s tate , that the corooer 
recently elected and commissioned 
is a drunkard and totally unfit for 
the dut ies of the office; and a lso to 
- no t i fy the surety c o m p a n y from 
w h o m he obtained h i s bond, to the 
s a m e e f f ec t ." 
•. T h e correspondent of t h e Stat! 
s a y s this m a n ' s habits w e r e well 
k n o w n to all parties before the e lec-
tion, and y e t he beat four competi-
tors. . 
T h e mosqui toes are charged wi th 
disseminat ing all the seeds .of ma-
laria; t h e flies h a v e t h e typhoid fe-
v e r charged to their account; and 
t h e t icks are said to be t h e distribu-
tors of T e x a s f ever in cat t le . T h e 
mediums for propagating grip, pneu-
monia . diphtheria, croup, rheuma-
t i sm and " t h e old complaint" h a v e 
not been def inite ly lacated. There 
is reason to be l ieve that snakes and 
lizards are connected wi th delirium 
tremens' in some w a y . Gnat s , bed 
bugs , fleas, lice, and jiggers doubt-
less a l so deal in microbes of various 
kinds. Here is a wide field for en-
' quiring minds. . 
T h e Ves ta Cot ton mil ls , of 
.-Charleston, w h i c h h a v e been operat-
ed with negro labor, Is to be moved to 
Gainesv i l l e , G a . , w h e r e w h i t e labor 
will be employed . Th i s w a s the 
•second experiment in the s tate wi th 
^colored labor. T h e first w a s soon 
abahdoned a s a failure. It 
general ly predicted that this Utter 
would fail. T h e managers , h o w -
e v e r , kept reporting that t h e y w e r e 
' g e t t i n g along successful ly , until 
. t h e y surprised the public w i th the 
•announcement that their labor w a s 
a fai lure, and t h e y were going t o 
. m o v e their machinery . It is said 
that whi te labor is not available in 
.Char les ton . W e do not know the 
e x a c t nature of the trouble wi th 
^colored labor, but it s e e m s to .be 
failure wherever-tr ied. 
A good s e m i - w e e k l y newspaper 
) a i n n o t be published for a dollar 
. •year , and publishers w h o h a v e tried 
. i t are acknowledg ing their mistake . 
T h e last i s s u e of t h e G r e e n w o o d 
Journal announces that it will be 
'changed to • w e e k l y , and the laat 
GastSnia ' Ntws announce* t h a t i ts 
' subscription price will be advanced . 
W h e n the mi lkman sel ls you milk 
f o r h a l f w h a t pure milk is w o [ t h , h e 
s iAply . h a s to make ii half water , 
unless he i l will ing to do bus iness 
at a loss—and that is whKt s o m e 
publishers are doing. There are a 
f e w persons in e v e r y community 
who' would' rather have watered , 
milk at half price, and doubt less 
there are some w h o prefer the dol-
lar paper that is produced at corres-
ponding e x p e n s e . A paper can eke" 
out an e x i s t e n c e on almost any in-
c o m e , and I K f r r l s too much ten-
d e n c y to cater to the demand for 
cheap papers at the e x p e n s e of the, 
qual i ty or of the ptfbll^lier. Many 
newspaper men figure u p the cost 
of a w e e k l y or s e m i - w e e k l y ' PHper. 
md a lso the income, at. the dollar 
rate, and find that t h e y will h a v e a 
handsome margin of profit. But 
t h e unforeseen e x p e n s e s cover the 
irgin, and the income is largely 
on paper. 
T h e Legis la ture . 
O n Thursday t h e house d i scuss -
ed the bill imposing upjn telegraph 
and street car companies and texti le 
mills the s a m e liability for damages 
to e m p l o y e s a s an ex i s t ing law im-
p o s e s upon railroads. After texti le 
mil ls had been-str icken out, the bill 
passed second reading. All the 
C h e s t e r members voted to except 
text i le mil ls . 
Mr. deLoach's bill to repeal the 
law relating t o barbed wire f e n c e s 
along h i g h w a y s w a s kil led. 
A biH to repeal t h e lien law w a s 
kil led, as w a s a bill to g ive land-
lords a prior l ien for advances . A 
bill to incorporate the board of visi-
tors of Thornwel l Q r p h a n a g e pass-
ed second readfngT Ss also a bill to 
allow municipalit ies to hire their 
convicts to count ie s at 20 cents a 
d a y . Resolut ions were unanimous-
ly passed in honor of Q u e e n Vic-
toria. 
Mr. Bacot's bill looking to author-
i t y t o r u n trains on S u n d a y s to and 
from c a m p meet ings , Mr. McMa-s-
er'a bill to recognize damages 
igainst te legraph companie s in c a s e s 
of delay w h e r e there is menial an-
guish or suffering, bill looking to the 
completion of Winthrop college dor-
mitory and appropriating sufficient 
funds for this work , bill to , increase 
t h e annual appropriation for s tate 
pens ions from f f o o . g o o to 1150-
0 0 0 w e r e favorably reported. 
the en try upon the lands ot another , 
bill to limit the p a y of m e m b e r s to 
thirty d a y s , bill t o provide for a 
marriage l icense w e r e reported un-
favorably . 
THE SENATE. 
T h e senate passed "a bill provid-
ing for a special board to equal i ze 
taxation and m a k e uniform the re-
turns of cotton mil ls . An effort to 
h a v e banks included in the bill 
failed. 
T h e entomology bill w & a m e n d e d 
that the board Khali consist of the 
professor of agriculture of C l e m s o n , 
one expert horticulturist and o n e 
farmer. T h e salaries , of t h e . l a s t 
two shall be the s a m e a s that ot 
trustees of C l e m s o n . The bill w a s 
adopted and goes to t h e - h o u s e . 
FRIDAY. 
In the house the fo l lowing hills 
passed second reading: 
Mr. McMaster'a bill to e x t e n d . t h e 
rights and remedies of e m p l o y e s of 
railroad corporations, as provided by 
the consti tution, to e m p l o y e e s of 
street rai lway and te legraph com-
panies, Mr. M c G o w a n ' s bill to in-
corporate the board of vis i tors of the 
Thornwell Orphanage at Cl inton, 
South Carol ina, Mr. W e s t o n ' s bill 
to authorize the s e v e r a l municipali-
t ies of this j t a t e to let convjcts sen-
tenced b y the municipal Authorities 
thereof to hard labor ttTthe count ies 
of th i s s tate in which such munici-
palit ies -are located, for compensa-
t ion, and f ixing same . 
After long discuss ion, the hill 
looking t o expert supervis ion of the 
schools w a s defeated by a v o l e of 59 
t o 4 } . - All t h e C h e s t e r members 
voted to s tr ike out t h e e n a c t i n g 
c l a u s e . — 
T h e bill to e x e m p t graduati 
the Char les ton Medical col lege from 
examinat ion by t h e s tate board 
passed its 2nd reading, the Cheater 
representat ives vot ing against it . 
A bill waa introduced providing 
for t h e publication of r e t u r n s ' a s 
made to county auditors. 
THE SENATE'. 
T h e bill a p p r o p r i a t i n g ' ^ 5 0 , 0 0 0 
for the Char les ton exposit ion pass-
ed. Senator G l e n n favored the ap-
propriation. 
I SATURDAY. 
The- house y e s t e r d a y passed Mr. 
S tone ' s bill t o a l low all convic ts 
w h o s e sentence* a t e not over 10 
y e a r s to be u s e d 00 county chain-
gangs. T h e house had a f e w days 
before p i s s e d Mr. W e s t o n ' s bill | « 
permit convic ts in e f f y jails to pe 
leased to t h e c o u n t y authorit ies? 
There are two'more proposit ions to 
be disposed o f—that to sell the s tate 
farms, and that to stop, the lease of 
convic ts to private parties. 
Mri Cooper ' s bill to prohibit car-
•ying pistols passed second reading. 
During s o m e djscuss ion of t h e bill 
to 'exempt graduates of t h e Charles-
ton - Medical college from examina-
tion by t h e s t a t e board, Mr. Hardin 
said that h e would ever raise 
-vo iceJf t ( )^yfr_cas t h i s vo te against 
iny bill w h i c h would sbow'.dUcrlnS" 
ination b e t w e e n the y o u n g m e n of 
South Caro l ina . . 
A 'bill i o reduce - the t ime for 
cording mortgages from 4 0 d a y s ( 0 
five d a y s w a s kil led. ^ 
T h e bill to s e n t e n c e t o - y r a 
v i c t s to c o u n t y cha ingangs passed 
second reading. 
T h e senate , passed to third read-
ing a bill to prohibit reckless tiding 
and J r i v i n g - o n h i g h w a y s . There 
but ' l i t t le done in the sen-
a l e that w a s important or l inal . 
C u r e s R h e u m a t i s m o r C a t a r r h 
in a D a y . — T r e a t m e n t F r e e . 
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood B a l m ) 
ires the worst and most stubborn 
s e s by draining t h e poison out of 
t h e blood and hones , and building 
up the broken down const i tut ion. 
Rel ics or pains in t h e b o n e s or 
joints, swol l en glands, droppings in 
t h e throat, hawking , spi t t ing or had 
breaih. e tc . , all disappear promptly 
and permanent ly , b . B. B. cures 
whe i e . a l l e l s e fails. Druggists , $ 1 . 
Treatment of 6 . B B sent abso-
lutely tree and prepaid by writing 
•to Blooll Balm C o . . Atlanta, G a . 
Descr ibe trouble and - free medical 
adv ice g iven until cured.' B. B. B. 
puts n e w color in your skin,* and 
make^ the blood redder and r 
nourishing, stopping all a c h e s and 
pains. O v e r 5000 cured by B. B. 
B. 
T h e fo l lowing girls are contest-
a n t s for the tefi-wiMks course in 
C l i r e m o n t Col lege offcreJ by THE 
1.AN1EKN free to the* girl w h o 
•s the largest number of vote# 
by subscribers, each paper paiJ. for 
» advance count ing a v o l e : 
Mary O w e n , of C h e s t e r . 
Krances Liv ingston , of Landsfor. 
Kathleen C a l d w e l l , of ^Alliance. , 
Mane McCrorev , of Bunks . / 
Bes s i e McKeown. of Halsel lvi l le . ' 
Miss W r e n n i e P e a y , C h e s t e r . 
N O T I C E ! 
All pernun* indebted to roe for re t -
•inary .work will |>lea«e call ami gri-
l le and oblige. I am wil l ing and rea«l> 
to di> jour work, hut I tfant pay for.it. 
1 will work for CASH and t'ASlI ON". 
I.Y at .tin* follow!nir price*: VUit In 
own. » U « ; out of towu .Hi rent* a 
.nil* and anjr IIIT ten mile*. 
Kxamlnaflon to l«w»ate lament-** ordl*-
ea*e, •l.i.O: rolir, romplir«t« | . 
»5.i>0: writ ing |>rivx riptinn«, .Virent*. 
d other-work actor.linjc to nartire of 
Ifctn'c come and iakc im* all o*«:r 
e*ier to examine jour lmr»e or'mul* 
and theft *ajr "much «.hlijci*d.** Yen 
mu«l pay before I e iaui ine . Tl ianking 
the people that have paid,'and remem-
ber yi»u that haven't paid—a great 
many—-that you may need my. «er»,if»•# 
again. Your*, et«\, 
J . K. C'OKNWKf.l., V. H. 
Trespass Notlcc. 
AH .person* are forbidden, nnder 
penalty of the law,'to walk. ride.drive." 
hunt. floh. allow stock J o run at large, 
otherwise lre«pa«" upon lanilA own-
. or controlled by the undersigned. 
Kiahing l» especially forbidden. 
":Kfi lZABETfr GREGORY. 
W. B. COX. M. D., 
Offers his professional nervlre* to the 
people of Cheater and tfie surrounding 
Mintry. Office at Wood*' |>rug 
nine H. Residence at .Mr. I. N. 
rosa's, phone at.» 
VtKMKMHF.lt TIIK 
Chester a .Barber? Shop 
Which was established in Ibe t ' f ly of 
Chester SO years ago. It Is the leading 
barber shou of the city. Up-to-date 
flsturesand guaranteed work. Mood 
•haves and stylish hair cuts. I'rices to 
••it the times. 
11KN IIF.SilKRKOX, 
Professional Toiisorial Artist. 
,_For Sale. 
I h a v e some good three to s ix 
year-old, home-ra i sed aMiiles for 
sale . T h e y h a v e been learned to 
work. T h e y are acclimated and 
will stand more hard work than 
W e s t e r n Mules, Will sell for cash 
o r o n i l m e . w i t h sat isfactory securl 
t y . Apply to 
L; H. S I G M O N , 
Banks, S. C . 
NOTICE. 
T h e p u b l i c a t i o n s o f t h e A m e r -
i c a n B i b l e S o c i e t y a n d t h e O x -
ford U n i v e r s i t y Presi i are for a a l e 
a t — 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . ' 
Exchange. Notice. 
^WeLill , 
' S e e d w e a l 
S e e d * * * 
C H E S T E R O I L M I L L . 
Ihs . C o t t o n 
lbs . C o t t o n 
Man's Work 
Js not only at shop, office or s to fe 
—plenty: of o d d jobs about the .house 
w h i c h require a masculine hand, 
and t h a i hand needs tools, s a w s , 
h a m i h e r v S h a t c h c ^ s , screwdrivers , 
e tc . H e r ^ y o u can bliy t h e severa l 
and separate art ic les , or a n ice cqm< 
bination of e v e r y t h i n g neeJfu l ir 
household tools , put up in a wel l ar 
ranged box or tool chpst. You can 
<lipplement t h e box combination) 
w i t h ' a n y t h i n g you like from ot"> 
s t o c k / •- •*' 
PAUL W._ McLURE, 
CHESTER, S. C. 
I HAVE JUSTRECEIVED A 
JOB IN 
FINE MADRAS CLOTH 
•a 1 0 c quality for 10c. 
Also W h i t e and colored D i m i l y . 
Perca les . W h i t e Homespun, C h . 
Muslin, F ine Mipls and W e l l P 
K's at 3 to 4cts a ya jd under 
value—Perfetf t gonjs . I a l so 
h a v e the— 
-LARGEST, ind.CHEAPEST UIE 
Embroideries 
I h . ive e v e r showi i . T h e price 
will do vour hea i t uood. 
I am dai ly recei4in>> N b W 
S P R I N G G O O D S in" all the , 
n e w effects , and my price will be 
a pleas ing surprise to you . 
Yours truly . 
t. A. CHRWhUHD. 
E ' : - « a i i 
EVERYBODY . 
HAS A "REMEDY" 
Iror . this . i l iat and the other 
a i lment—from a cold to a^cancer— 
from boneset to b e e f ^ t e i . Better 
e s d i e w the so -ca l l edI f 'household" 
med ic ines ; , except for the s implest 
ills,, ge t expert advice', and btin£ 
your prescription.^ to l i s - for careful 
conscient ious compounding. Sim-
are often e f f e c t i v e ( a n d of 
course w e h a v e them in s t o c k ) but 
y o u want to be sure you are 
the v e r y bp,M medical aid. 
Woods Drug Co. 
( S u c c e s s o r s to Woods & R t i c e ) 
Bargain Sale. 
and wave them money. We l»af^ hnuifht 
J.5O0-PIECES OF 
LACE, 
V a l c n c i c n n c s , C r e a m S i l k , 
H a c k S i l k a n d 
TOTCHOIT L a c e s , 
' from S lo 4 intibes'wlde 
U s u a l P r i c e . • 1 0 t o 2 6 c a y d 
O u r P r i c e - o n l y - 6 c 9 y d 
Kal.eoinim-n<wa«if W t t l n a t . , . 
GHBSIBRHIIER? GO. 
The Peculiar Fascination of 
Big Profits 
C h a l k e d d o w n u p o n t h e s w e a t b o o k of F a t e ( t h e L e d g e r ) i s atill g r i n d i n g the. y o i f n g ftercan-
^ ^ e n e r . - l t r i m d - N i t p o l e o n a o l . f i o ^ c e j i u o j i r i e j i o w r l e r . N o w h e r e in I h e s e U n i t e d S l a l e s to-
d a y ia t h i s ( a c t m o r e i n e v i d e n c e t h a n in G r e a t e r N e w Norte Ci t7"! iae l£ A d o s e - o b a e r v e r 
w a l k i n g d o w n B r o o d w a y . N e w - Y o r k , w i l l n o t i c e that t h e r e are s c o r e s o f m e r c h a n t s w h o , 
are a f f l i c t ed w i t h t h e m a n i a of P l a y i n g t o t h e . G a l l e r i e s . W h y " ? S o m e o f Iheae " N u m b 
S k u l l s , " but , never the les s ' , g o o d h e a r t e d f e l l o w s , s p e n d ' m o r e in o n e d a y l h a p t h e y "can 
, m a k e in a m o n t h . _ T h i s . w e a k n e s s , c o u p l e d wi th that o f l e t t i n g t h e i r g o o d s g o w i t h o u t t h e '. 
e q u i v a l e n t , is s m a s h i n g t h e m a l m o s t b e f o r e t h e y h a v e t i m e to y e l l , T h e i r g o o d s are s e i z -
e d b y t h e s h e r i f f a n d h is m a r s h al ls] a n d s o l d o u t at 3 0 , 4 0 , a n d 5 0 c e n t s o n t h e D o l l a r . It • 
. is f r p m s o u r c e s ' l i k e t h e s e — v 
We are now Receiving Genuine, Live, Rattling 
Bargains in-Almost Every Line. 
W e kre v i r tua l ly w a l k i n g a r m in a r m w i l h t h e s h r e w d e s t b u y e r s o f g e n e r a l m e r c h a n -
d i s e i n ' t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . la it a n y w o n d e r t h e n that W E C A N S E L L C H E A P ? 
fa it a n y w o n d e r t h e n that o u r t o m p e t i t o r a c l a i m that w e are s e l l i n g g o o d s . a t p r i c e s a w a y 
• b e l o w t h e c o s t o f p r o d u c t i o n ? I s it a n y w o n d e r that c o m p e t i t i o n i s s e n d i n g u p t h e p l a i n -
-t i l l o l d , w a j l that w e are e i t h e r s t e a l i n g t h e g o o d s w e s e l l , o r w e h a v e s o m e b o d y i n - N e w 
Y o r k s t e a l i n g f o r u s ? . T h e s e c r i t i c i s m s o n t h e p a r t of o u r c o m p e t i t o r s Is e n o u g h 10' m a k e ; 
a h o r s e l a u g h . C o m e a n d e x a m i n e i n t o o u r C h e a p f o r C a s h s y s t e m of m e r c h a n d i z i n g . . 
W. R. NAIL'S 
Red Racket Store 
^ a - ^ A- r *~fSr^fc. 
Goliath was Surprised 
W i t h a S t o n e . 
Y o u w i l l b e more? t h a n sur-
: pr i sed w h e n y o u visit 
OeHler's 
A n d Hiut h i s B e a u t i f u l S u p p l y o f 
Christmas Toys 
Fine Fresh Fruits 
A n d C A N D I E S 
s o N i c c a n d C h e a p . 
Y011 Cnnrnd Af ford to P a s s 
T h e m b y . 
YOU CAN'T 
DO BETTER 
Ian trjr J . A. KAIH.KKSRKRK' 
ho ha* one-Of the tnn«r up to-da 
e a v j a n d ratwy* -
GROCERIES 
I S CIIR8TRR. 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Crack-
ers, Coffees, Cheese, Plain 
and Fancy Candies, 
Fruits, Etc, Etc., 
tip tothe.be*t and at moderate prices. 
We hare the jceuulue, hrfore-the-war 
N e w Or leana r i o l a s s c s , , 
call for lample. / 
P * We •(••liver all fcooda proWi 
J. H. FAULKENBERRY, 
or tn W. W. CoocUr. 
T O RENT. 
A lot a n d h o u s e , t w o s t o r y , in 
fhe t o w n of Richburgon e a s y terms. 
I f ,des ired, a one horse farm c a n b e 
had in connect ion w i t h it . 
J . T . M A R I O N . 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, 
Before-the-War 
NEW ORLEANS 
M O L A S S E S 
At Wm. Lindsay & Son's 
Watch this space 
for announcement 
extraordinary. 
The Theiling Co. 
The Leading; Jewelers 
FINE REPAIRINO 
-A SPECIALTY..... 
FOR SALE. 
The DRI.TA FARM, o w l n f ' t o t i n 
Urge number of fowls on hand, offer, 
the following a irrasonat ' e prices! 
IOO Birred Pljatoutb Hock.. 
100 Whi t . Plymouth Hock.. 
15 DUok UlnorcM. 
11 Indian OafDH. 
4 Black Brruted Red Bantam 
(lookprcli. 
4 Brown LeffboraCockerala. 
A few BrooaeTnrkeya. 
All of tbe fowl, offarvd for u l . are 
floe .pee lmen. ot their variety. 
B ( ( . la aeaaoa a t t u n p e r t a . . 
Addre . . , 4. T. McOtLU l t*r . 
«w—jtl 'WaUrldfa, 8 . 0 . 
T A M R E T I R I N G from busf-
nes* t o d a y e h a v i n g so ld m y en-
tire stock f o O r l a n d i T y l e r . Mrs, L . 
E. gtanback, and o thers . O w i n g 
to pressure of bus ines s I a m not 
able to attend to th i s l ine of trade. 
I respectful ly ask all w h o h a v e ac-
counts on m y books to call a n d set-
tle s a m e on or b e f o r e - t h e t j l h in i t . 
I -desire to thank y o u for your lib-, 
eral trade touring m y brief period of 
b u s i n e s s in the c i t y , and bespeak 
for all a h a p p y and prosperous N e w 
Year. Respect fu l ly , - -
J . S . S T A N B A C K . 
F R I E N D S , O N E A N D A L L . 
GREETING: Having .purchased 
the Grocer ies of J . S . S t a n t n c k , w e 
vefiture upon, th i s enterprise wi th 
great hope, for t h e fu ture . . .We 
propose to tel l out the present s tock 
at a little a b o v e c o s t , and a s k our 
friends to g ive u s ttiejr.trade. , 
Respec t fu l ly , • 
T Y L E R & G O . 
Easy Work, Oood Pay. 
Make op a d a b for TIIK YORK-
V l ! ) l . « KNQUIRKR, the BKHT fami-
ly newspaper In ivi«tb Carolina. Lib-
eral '.compensation' to clubraakers. 
Behoiarablps In Conrrrse aad Doe 
West Female colleges, worth too rack, 
to the young ladles who return and 
nay for tile largest 11 Ms. H o w Is Uia 
n • YortTiiu, sTJl. 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
ASMS or auMcairripx: 
| TWO DOLLARS A YBAR, CASH. 
! Tatvphon* - - ~ - No. 64. 
I TUESDAY.-JAN. 29, 1901. 
, tWSINESS LOCALS. 
AdotrtlMDMnu InurM under thia 
toad at l u MaU • lint. 
No advertlMH.au luarud 11 rud-
la ia2 te r . . 
Job Prlntlaf—We have all the 
. new type facea and can turn out 
up-to-date Job work on very ahort 
notice. Our prlcea are very rea-
aonable (or Arit-clasa work. Try ua. 
* LOCAI^NEWS. 
4 Mr, -T. L. Gladden. o( Morgan-
is in the.city. 
W. J. Cherry, Eiq.,..oC-Rock 
Bill. wi i ln the city Satoiday. 
r Mrs. W. J. Ciieiry and Miss 
Any Cherry are visiting at Mrs. 
J)-.J. B#ulware's. 
(Miss Eunice Simpson left on Sat-rday* tor Rock Hill, after a ten iys' .visit with relatives in" the *y- • 
•' Mr. J . O. Jackson, lias moved 
Bis family over from Chester coun-
ty and occupies the Davis building, 
east of the graded school grounds.— 
Lancaster LtJger. 
Mr. Alex. Frazer was considers-
Oly bruised up yesterday evening 
as a result of a shaft of his buggy 
doming loose and dropping down on 
the horse's heels. He was dragged 
some distance and right severely 
Hurt. 
4 Miss Lydia Neil left Wednesday 
^torning for Cornwell to lake charge 
•f the school at that place. h' 
J. W. Lylefl who now resides 
town with his son, Mr. Jno. W. 
Lyles, is the oldest living graduate 
Of the South Carolina college. He 
graduated in 1831 and is now nine* 
Iy years old. He was a full Hedged 
Kllege graduate of six years stand-
Jig wlien Queen Victoria tiegan to 
fcign.-j-FaitfielJ VVa-s an,l HtrrlJ. 
; Qdod cooking stove for snle 
Cheap. Call at Coogler's store. 
I Married. . 
. Near Feas'terville, by llu- Kev. 
W. Barber, Jan. 13, iQoi.Mr. John 
Slevenson and Miss Kannle* Hill, 
daughter of Mrs. Walter Keller. 
Attention Veterans. 
A call 'meeting of the Walker-
Gallon Camp, Feb. 4th, 1901 at 
o'clock p. m., at the court house. 
Each and every member earnestly 
requested to attend as business of 
great importance is to be attended 
to by the Camp. 
W. D- KNOX. Adjt. 
J . W. REED. Comd'r. 
Band of Hope 
Will nieet in the prayer meeting 
room of the Associate Reformed 
church ThursJjy at 4 p. m. Imme-
diately after adjournment the 
.Christian Temperance .Workers 
will meet at the same place.' The 
ladies will please come prepared ^o 
pay their yearly dues, 50 cents 
each. 
"The Perry Judgment Paid. 
Maj. T<im Brice.of Woodward, S. 
C., administrator of Ihe' estate of 
the late kev. K. D. Perry, was 
Yorkville this week. It will be of 
more than ordinary interest to many 
of our readers to know that the rail, 
roid has settled the amount ol dam-
ages awarded at the trial here 
several months ago, with' interest 
to date.—Yorkville Ytoman. 
Blackstock Exchange. 
Mr. Jno. M. Bell was at Black-
stock .FrifJay moving, Ihe swilch-
, board from its former location to a 
room in the. Hotel building.. Miss 
Kate Gibson, of Wellridge, Will 
swer the calls, and tKe exchange 
- will be open night and day hereaf-
ter. The Kennedy, line now runs 
into the exchange,-giving the ad-
vintage of two wires between Ches-
ter and Blackstock, which will 
greatly improve, the service. 
Joseph Wyllc dc Co. 
c Our teaderi-have noticed i o t j h e 
last twq weeks the large transient 
announcement, in another column, 
of Joseph Wylie & Co., of Chester. 
This concern has established an en-
viable reputation for fair dealing, 
and we have been informed by dis-
interested parties, conversant with 
Ihe facta; that they now do an an-
nual business amounting to nearly 
H00,000. They have built up * 
large trade in the southern portion 
of York county which they naturally 
wish to retain and to make other 
- If iends>hoa thdy promise to treat 
equally well.—Yorkville Ytoman. 
Ip Contest. 
we give the result of the 
votinj irfthe Claremont scholarship 
contMt up to this date. Some oth-
ers have Indicated in a general way 
how they would probably vote, 
without definitely authorizing us tQ 
record their votes. The friends of 
some of thf candidates seem' to be 
holding back to see how the race Is 
going to start out. We predict .that 
there will bI considerable changes 
of positi6n In the race "at an early 
day. S o y at those who are start-
ing ou^phewhat behind will proba-
bly claim the places of those near 
the f ront ,However , here is the 
vote as it stands now: r-
Hlaa Mary Owen Ml' 
" France. I.lvlngiton 107 
Kathleen Caldwell . . <31 
font H a r d i n . . . . . . . - 60; 
" lfarie McCrorey. *i87 
-- Hrailf- McKeoon . W 
•• HWnte Peaj . V...W-
The Derthlck Qub. 
The Music Club met with'Mrs. 
p. M. Boyd last evening,.and rend-
ered the following program to a 
large attentive number of visitors. 
.This club has- programs of the 
year's work printed in neat book 
form, in the club colors; and the 
members are deeply interested in 
their work: 
Moszkowski, Characterization— 
Mrs. Brandt. 
Duel: Spanish Dances (Mosz-
kowski.)—Misses Kittrell and La-
than. 
Song: Good-bye Sweet Day 
(Vannah)—Mrs. Aiken. 
Spanish Dance (Bolero, No. 5, 
opus IJ)—Miss Withers. 
Song: A dream of Paradise 
(Gray, words by Littlejohn)—Miss 
Stalin. 
Valte Brilliante (Mos/kowski) — 
Mrs. Link. 
Duet: Spanish Dances No 1 
(Moszkowski)—Mrs. Brandt ahd 
Miss Lindsay. 
Trio Vocal: I Waited for the 
Lord .(Mendelssohn) — Mesdames 
Hafner, Brice, Aiken. 
Vocal Duet: Come With Me 
(Campana)— Mesdames Blake and 
Boyd. 
Song: Neono (Winter) — Mrs. 
Smering. 
Chorus: Lift Thine Byes ) Men-
delssohn)—Club. 
Residence: Mrs. F. M. Boyd, 
4 p. m., Jan. 26th, 1991. 
For Sale—A good mule cheap. 
Call quick, don't want to feed her. 
—L. D. Childs. 
Milford Letter. 
MlTFORD, Jan. 28.—Editor LAN-
TERN: The dwelling house, 
house and yard fence-of Mr. T. T. 
Lumpkin was destroyed by. fire 
Thursday night. The out build-
ings would have been burned, but 
for the wind blowing froiji them. It 
was a dreadful, fearful thing to be 
awakened at 2 o'clock at night by 
smoke„ anJ noise from a burning 
building, especially on such a cold, 
wipdy night.. The house and 
fence were new and painted, well 
finished, well furnished atid nearly 
all the furniture new. It was a 
pretty country house. This 
the second house burned on the 
same spot. Several years 
burned while owned by Dr, 
Scott. One chimney being built 
through the middle of the house 
may account for burning on both 
occasions.- We are glad it was 'in-
sured. The people.generally sym-
pathize with Mr. Lumpkin and 
family in their misfortune. 
Mr. Lumpkin is a good neighbor, 
honest andTalr in business, and.his 
neighbors and many friends; Will be 
pained to know that vhe and his 
pleasant family will not remain at 
Miifofd. . FOR VIRGINIA. 
Will sell good steak after Feb. 
IV at 12 1-2 cents a pound.—J. T. 
Peay. | 
Lock hart Letter. 
LOCKHART, Jan. 25.—Married, 
on the 17th instant, at the home of 
the bride's parents, in .Greenville 
county, Mr. John R. Hill, formerly 
of Chester county, and Miss Lizzie 
Holly, both of Lockhart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hlll relurned to Lockhart on 
the 22nd, Instant. 
Mr. Alex Love and family have 
moved to Lockhart. 
-The smallpox aituation here ia 
not by »ny means alarming; It b 
still confined to the family that 
was - first ttudced, without any 
serious results. Some of them had 
only a light attack. It has (^een 
four, weeks since its flrtr attack, 
and six of the family have been at-
tacked, who are .all convalescent. 
Vaccination has been aa near-gen-
eral a* it well could be without 
A H O T T I M E N O W ! 
Q O M M E N O I N G J a a . 1 s t w e s h a l l s t a r t a 
S h o e s a l e t h a t w i l l m a k e e v e r y f o o t 
i n C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r C o u n t y t i n g l e f o r 
t h e w a n t o f S h o e s . I t i s a l i t t l e e a r l y , 
b u t w e a r e g o i n g t o c o m m e n c e J a n u a r y 
t l t t 1 s t W e w a n t t o c l o s e o u t t h e s t o c k 
w e h a v e o h h a n d b e f o r e w e i n v e n t o r y , 
i n o r d e r t o g e t r e a d y f o r t h e s p l e n d i d 
l i n e o f • 
Spring & Summer Footwear 
t h a t w i l l s o o n b e h e r e . W e a r e g o i n g t o 
g i v e o u r p a t r o n s a d o l l a r f o r s e v e n t y -
f i v e c e n t s . H e r e ' s a . s a m p l e : 
Ladies' Calf and Vici Kid. Shoes, 
$ 8 . 6 0 , 3 . 0 0 , 2 . 6 0 , 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 , 1 . 0 0 
H o t - t i m e p r i c e s , 
$ 2 , 8 0 , 2 : 2 6 , 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 . 1 1 0 , 8 0 c 
O h , w e l l , w h a t ' s t h e u s e ? W e 
c a n ' t t e l l y o u h a l f h e r e . I f y o u f a i l 
.GREAT-
C^LEARANCE 
fSALE-
t o g e t a n y b e n e f i t f r o m t h i s s a l e i t 
w i l l b e j u s t t h e s a m e a s t h r o w i n g 
m o n e y a w a y . 
Men's Shoes, good leather, good styles. 
R e g u l a r p r i c e s , 
$ 6 . 0 0 , 3 . 6 0 , 2 . 6 0 , 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 , 1 . 2 6 
H o t - t i m e p r i c e s , 
$ 3 . 6 0 , 2 : 0 0 , 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 ? i . 1 0 . 9 0 c 
Boys' Shoes, ^ *p0°' -
R e g u l a r p r i c e s . $ 2 . 6 0 , 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 , l . O O 
H o t - t i m e " $ 2 . 0 0 . 1 . 5 0 , 1 . 0 0 , 7 6 c . 
Misses' Shoes. ,v;;TCBu"oo K" ,:c '"'p"" t"a 
R e g u l a r p r i c e s , $ 2 . 6 0 , 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 , 1 . 0 0 
H o t - t i m e " $ 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 6 0 , 1 . 0 0 , 7 6 c . 
will give ten dollars in gold-to the man, wOftym or 
child in Chester or Chester County who will re^d the 
above advertisement, or any advertisement of mine that 
may appear in this paper during tlie next 30 days, a)oud 
to the greatest number of people befon* T£bruary 1st, 
I9QI.; I require competitors'to secure the ^ignatnres and 
addresses of all those persons to whom the advertise-
ment is read. The ten dollars will be given to the per-
son securing the Idrgest authentic list. - • 
) NO OOODS T O L E A V E T H E HOUSE A T T H E A B O V E P R I C E S U N T I L P A I D FOR. 
R R HAFNER, the Shoe Man, Chester, S. C. 
compulsion. The management o\ 
the mill furnished the necessary 
points and the physicians (Braw-
ley find Hope) vaccinated all who 
wT h^ed free of charge. I think I 
safe in saying that Only a small 
per cent, of our people are not vac-
cinated. Sore arms and a yellow 
bow of ribbon attached to the 
sleeve aje quite common. Some 
are forced to relinquish their daily 
avocations foi^iew. days, .but no* 
tone Bas been affected seriously. 
Jlay. I v C . Freeman has resigned 
Ihe i^astoral care of the Baptist 
church here to take charge of Union 
church No. As yet the church 
here has not called a pastor. 
Mr. W. K Livingston, our genial 
store manager, accompanied by 
Mr. W. C. Thompson, is on a two 
weeks pleasure trip to Florida. 
•• HOMO. 
The' Epworth ~ Ireague-wilt-meet 
Thursday evening at Mr# M. V. 
Patterson's at 7:v>o'clock. All the 
members are cordially invited to at-
tend. 
SvedacVes awA SVasses 
Kyes tested and fitted with the Finest Lense* 
manner. One especially equipped i 
branch of our husiness.-
A Fine Spectacle guaranteed to fit or nionev' 
H I . O O u p . 
II the most scientific 
m devoted to this 
^ " T H E R E IS N O T M I N O I 
Ikt t rr than something [ 
T2>Ta\vA\, "5\\t GrpVvc'van, 
Good to Eat! 
W a n t e d . 
"K&\» dumber A j a r ^ 
I h a v e o p e n e d a u e w L u m b e r _ y a r d , 
o n C l i i i f c h S t r e e t ; a n d - c a n f u r n i s h 
R O U G H o r D R E S S E D L U M B E R o f a l l 
o r d i n a r y m e a s u r e m e n t s . A l s o S h i n -
g l e s i n a n y . q u a n t i t y . D o n ' t f a i l t o I 
s e e m e b e f o r e y o u b u y . - . ' - | 
J O H N - <£. S T E W A R T , 
Store Cleaning 
S A L E 
A sure eunuch store denn-
ing oul »»le i« now in full Want 
al Kluttz' New York Racket, 
the scene is like a red hot hat-
tleficld because Klujtz is now 
shooiinjj high'prices more mer-
cilessly than ever4)eforp. Such 
bargains, such bargains, my,' 
my, my it is a -plum sight the 
way Kluttz seems to have gone 
wilif in almost giving -away 
beautiful Dress Goods and 
handsome. Capes, and com-
fortable 8hirt Waists and splen-
did 8hoes and warming Under-
shirts, and Men's and Boys' 
Clothing, a-d the people are 
• taking-lhese.barg,iinvnut.jn a 
rush, "and all the while wear-
ing a contented happy smile 
bedauK Klntlz leaves them 
so much cash fo -jingle in ' 
in their pockets. ! 
FOUR TOWEL BARGAINS 
There 4. .diftereht kinds of. 
Towels are beauties, they were 
made by a North Carolina 
Towel Factory that got hard 
up for cash and that ia the rea-
son kluttz noyv names the price 
4 cents, and 5 cents, and 8 
cents, and 9 cents. . 
You will also be grofitably de-
lighted tp know of jUuttz' bargains 
• . l y a r d / ^ d e , White 
m at 4 cts. the yard. 
Dress (falicoat only 2'> cts. the 
yard. Niclt quality, yard wide 
pleaching for you at 6 cts. the 
y ^ - . l 'R jhmmt* , , Ren^npnts, 
many kinds of Remnants, cheap; 
—. 
A yery littlu bit of cash 
fcertaihly dMs miw sfretch out 
to an agreeably aurprising long 
length at your cheapest friend 
Kluttz' 
' N e $ Y o r k R a c k e t 
A t r ia l , o r d e r p l a c e d 
w i t h u s w i l l p l e a s e 
y o u b e y o n d a d o u b t . 
' "TTAUVKY'S HAMS and HRRAKKAST; STRII 'S 
» are near perfection. 
Flecker'.s SHf-Raisin^ Buckwheat 6 Ihs. ^oc, lbs 15c. 
Oat Flakes, 10c package. WhOat Ciranulrs 15c. 
Wheaten (irits 15c package. 
f FiJI-e Maple Syrup Si.25 N. O. Molansea 50, 75c gal; 
Pure Ciroryi.i Cane Syrup only 50c |»al. 
Asparagus Tips 25 aQiI 50c a can. 
y - Cakes of all descriptions. 
'/ • 1 C a l l w h e n in n e e d of 
s o m e t h i n g g o o d , a t 
Cbocolates and Bon BODS 
^ JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. 
dt YOUR CREDIT IS COOD. ^ 
W 
Prices and Qualit) Are Both Right 
At NICHOLSON'S FDRNITURE STORE. 
W c have bought the Elegant Furniture Slock of the T H E I L I N G C O M P A N Y , and can offer 
you goods at prices never before heard of in Chester. W c sell 
£ in 
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BED SPRINGS $1 25 
COTS, Woven Wire 1 25 
EXTENSION TABLES, 6-foot 3 25 
MATTRESSES - 25 
Everything else just as cheap. 
W e make all our customers this proposition: Get the lowest price you'can, then come to us, 
and we'll C U T T H E P R I C E — sell cheaper. 
W e c a m e t o C h e s t e r t o d o t h e b u s i n e s s . W e r e a l i z e d t h a t t h e o n l y -
w a y t o d o i t w a s t o U N D E R S E L L . W e d i d . t h i s , a n d a s a r e s u l t w e a r e 
s e l l i n g m o r e . g o o d s t h a n a l l o u r c o m p e t i t o r s c o m b i n e d . T H I S i m m e n s e 
b u s i n e s s i s n o t d o n e e x c l u s i v e l y i n t h e c o l u m n s o f T h e L a n t e r n . I t ' s a 
r e a l i t y . V i s i t u s , y o u w i l l s e e t h e h a n d s o m e s t l i n e o f F u r n i t u r e o f 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n e t f e r b r o u g h t t o C h e s t e r . W e w i l l b e p l e a s e d t o 
. s h o w y o u t h r o u g h w h e t h e r y o u w i s h t o b u y o r n o t . 
- - . i n — — 
R e m e m b e r w e c a r r y , b e s i d e s F u r n i t u r e ^ e v e r y t h i n g t o f u r n i s h t h e 
h o u s e . 
( - ^ Y ^ g r s t r u l y , 
A.. B. Nicholson 
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. 
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A Bad Spell . 
A col lege journal c o m e s to t h i s 
office wi th battalion spe l led- "batal-
l i on ;" w h i c h i t tha m o r e , i ^ n a i k a -
ble from t h e fact that the institu-
tion is a mil i tary o n e . 
Th i s g i v e s t h e opportunity to s a y 
that not half enough attention is 
paid to spel l ing by m a n y of the 
higher Institutions of learning, and 
a s a consequence t h e y s e n d y o u n g 
men .and y o u n g w o m e n out as 
graduates w h o , b y their abomina-
ble, spel l ing, bring reproach upon 
- t h e m . 
Bad spel l ing is so conspicuous 
that it i s a v e r y serious defect in 
' a n y person c la iming to be "educa-
t e d . " It i s no e v i d e n c e , of course, 
of profound or e x t e n s i v e scholar*, 
ship; but it i s the kind of evidence 
that appeals to t h ? majority of per-
s o n s . Very f e w will ever k n o w 
whether a college, graduate read? 
Latin and C r e e k f luent ly , 'or 
whe.ther h e is proficient in the high-' 
er mathemat ics , but wherever his 
writ ing is seen it will be k n o w n 
whether h e k n o w s hqw to spell , 
and the average person will judge 
him and his institution largely by 
that o n e fac t .—Greenv i l l e Nnr.s. 
E D U C A T I O N F O R A G I R L . 
I S O l Have You Any of These Symptoms P 
B a c k a c h e — T i r e d Fee l ing - - D i i i i a m — N e r v o u s n e s s - H e a d a c h e — 
P a i n s Across the Loins , of In t h e Bladder—Sleeplessness—Chil ls—Urine 
o f an U n n a t u r a l Color oc Sca ld ing Urine. 
EMBROIVUIES AT HALF PRICE. 
M I L L E N D S in "4 t - i , 5 a n d 6 i - a y f , I g p g t h s , s o l d 
b y l h e p i e c e . S u c h v a l u e s n e v e r h e l o r e o f f e r ^ J . 
B E A U T I F U L P A T T E R N S . 
A L L G R A D E S A N D W I D T H S 
R E A D Y T O W E A R G A R M E N T S . 
To close, we are offering ^ IG VALUES 
in LADIES' CAPES, JACKETS. Dressing Sacks 
and Ladies" TAILOR MADE SUITS. 
T h r n h o v c a r c u p l o - i l a l e , h i g h g r a d e g a r m e n t s . " 
B I E F E L L l ' S LADIES ' - T A I L O R S U I T S Q C ( \ 
wor th 112 50, now '. . O . D U 
*11.00 SUITS, now. 7 n n 
T h i s is a p u r t i / ' v c g t U f c l c preparation a n d t h e o n l y medicine n o w 
In use t f r i f w i l l e f f ec tua l ly cure D r o p s y a n d G r a v e l . V a u g h n ' s L i t b o o -
trlptic acts directly o n t h e L i v e r a n d K i d n e y s , restoring t h e m t o the ir 
normal h e a l t h y condit ion a n d eradicat ing all disease. « 
READ WHAT IS SAID ABOUT IT i 
( «>•<*• KIT* • .o . int /n . t i" . 
• Mi',(tnj't'y y ' * * l t o U B W l f j f ffiy* I poor 
K <MTt R. I'. I i m u , I U J . Nik Mf.I.aT-U.. 1M*. 
ttM n Itu. wrltM uBdcr iteto of Amr.41. IMi -w—•• •* •• 
If you have any of the above s y m p t o m s wr i te t o the Medical Director al 
LYON MANUFACTURING CO., 45 So. Rfth Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
and he will advise you by letter In regard t o your especial caaa. 
Of al l ' d r u g g i s t s or s e n t o n rece ip t o f p r i c e t o mny e x p r e s s o f f i c e . • I . O O a b o t t l e . 
A D o g T a x . 
S o m e members of this l eg i sb ture 
h a v e got blood in their e y e s for the 
canines . T h e y are going for them 
with a v e h e m e n c e that means that 
old T r a y and iittle -Fido and old 
Rock and Jack and Beauty and Fug-
g y and all the "CUI5 of low d e g r e e " 
must h a v e their affectionate masters 
and mistresses to s h o v e u p a tax in 
their behalf or get off .the g r a s s . . If 
the possum dogs and the coon dogs 
and the rabbit dogs and t h e plain, 
good-for-nothing dogs are taxed, the 
tax will h a v e to be a specific one . 
An advalorum tax on all the dogs in 
the s tate wouldn't amount to f ifteen 
cents .—Monroe ( N . C . ) Journal. 
T h e Batt le of Fort Moultrie . 
b r . O . A . W h i t e , of N e w York, 
has j u g presented to the govern-
ment , through Senator Til lman of 
South Carolina, a painting of " t h e 
Battle of Fort Moultr ie ,"executed in 
1815 b y h i s father, John £ l a k e 
White , one of the earl iest American 
historical art ists . The picture, 
w h i c h covers a c a n v a s 3 by 5 f ee t , 
represents the gallant de fense on 
June 2 8 , 1776, of what w a s then 
called Fort Su l l ivan at the entrance 
of Char les ton harbor, b y C o l . 
Moultrie and a small force of men 
t o d t w e n t y - s i x guns against a British 
fleet of ten sh ips , under Sir Peter 
Parker , resulting in American vic-
t o r y . T h e artist 's father w a s a par-
ticipant in the battle, having been 
o n e of the volunteers who went 
from Charleston to aid Col . Moul-
trie. T h i s painting, long lost to 
v i e w , w a s recent ly found in excel -
lent preservation. Dr . White has 
already g i v e n three of his fa ther ' s 
gaint ings to the government.—.Bal-
timore Sir*. 
11000 S U I T S . 
W " O n l y a f e w suits to offer at above prices. 
T H E M A N A G E M E N T O F T H E 
S o m e S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S t o d f f e r 
- i n M e n s ' , B o y J ? ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s 
C l o t h i n f f . 
D e s i r e s t o r x t e n i l t o t h e p u b l i c o f t h i s c i t y a n d s u r r o u n d i n g 
c o u n t y g r a t e f u l a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t of i ts l iberal p a t r o n a g e d u r i n g 
t h e y e a T j u s t e n r i o i a n d iiV ft'l.lhing y n u al l a H a p p y N e w . Y e a r 
h j p e s t o m e r i t a c o n t i n u a n c e o f past f a v o r s b y e v e r y p o s s i b l e ef -
fort t o s u p p l y B E T T E R G O O D S f o r t h e s a m e m o n e y or t h e 
g o o d s for l e s s g i o n e y t h a n e l s e w h e r e . . 
OUR EFFORTS sh*" ,urp,,s ,hos*of v«»™ in 
m a k i n g o u r b u s i n e s s m o r e p r o f i t a b l e t o o u r -
s e l v e s a n d o u r p a t r o n s . T h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y , u s h e r e d In w i t h 
t h e y e a r 1 0 0 1 , s h a l l f i n d t h e V a l l e y R a c k e t f i l l e d w i t h U n h e a r d o f 
Great January Combined Sale Begins Jan. 18th 
. For 30 Days Only. 
S E V E N T Y - F I V E T H O U S A N D D O L L A R S w o r t h o f Gil t 
E d g e M e r c h a n d i s e m u s t b e s o l d at a n d B E L O W C O S T . 8 i n c e w e h a v e a d o p t e d t h e c a s h s y s t e m , o u r b u s i n e s s h a s b e e n 
m a r c h i n g o n t o p r o g r e s s , a n d f a r e x c e e d e d o u r e x p e c t a t i o n s . S e e 
o u r t i n s o f 
T i m e C a r d . 
E f f e c t i v e S e p t e m b e r 16 , 1 9 0 0 . 
DAILY IXCKPT SI'KDAV. Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
Ladies' and Gents' Onderwear. 
Striving After A Bigger Business. 
It is Iht* e a r n e s t d e s i r e , t h e c o n s t a n t w i s h o f t h e propr i e tors o f 
the B i g S t o r e t o s e e i t s b u s i n e s s i n c r e a s e t o i m m e n s e propor t ions . 
W e a r e b u i l d i n g a D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e h e r e s e c o n d t o n o n e in t h e 
S t a t e . T h e f o u n d a t i o n h a s b e e n la id on t h e so l i i j rock o f b e s t 
q u a l i t i e s — t h e k e y n o t e of t h e s tore ' s p h e n o m e n a l s u c c e s s . T h e 
p r e s e n t g r o w t h s p u r s u s o n l o g r e a t e r e f f o r t s . T h e . a c h i e v e m e n t s 
o f t h e pas t -w i l l b e (a ir ly e c l i p s e d in t h e h i s t o r y o f t h e f u t u r e . 
A l r e a d y y o u h a v e u s l o t h a n k lor t h e g r e a t l y l o w e r e d p r i c e s 
w h i c h p r e v a i l a r o u n d t o w n . O t h e r s w e r e w o n t to a s k y o u w h a t 
t h e y p l e a s e d b e f o r e w e c a m e a n d c h a n g e d t h e c o n d i t i o n s . ' W e se t 
t h e p a c e w h i c h o t h e r s h a d to f o l l o w . It w i l l p a y a n y o n e to w a t c h 
t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t s o f t h e B i g S t o r e - • P a y - h i m or h e r t o b e c o m e 
o n e o f t h e b u y i n g p u b l i c . 
W e h a v e a fine l i n e ' o f 
. CHINA ANp GLASSWARE 
w h i c h w e a r e s e l l i n g c h e a p f o r c a s h . H a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a p r e t t y 
l i n e o f I N F A N T S ' C A P 8 a n d F A S C I N A T O R S . 
W o o d e r l f T h i s Is S o ? 
T h e fol lowing- is from a corres-
pondent of the Plain Dialer in the 
south . It is told of Dr . James H. 
Carl is le , Hie venerable president of 
Wofford col lege . South Carol ina, 
and counsellor of the great Chatau-
qua s y s t e m , with .headquarters in 
this c i ty . . 
W h e n ten y e s r s old, y o u n g Car-
lisle w a s attending a typical country 
school of the south, under t h e man-
a g e m e n t of a typical teacher of the 
t ime, a stern and scholarly old gen-
. t l eman. O n e day little James, 
found considerable difficulty in some 
of his work , and his tea(her , becom-
ing impatient, took t h e b o y ' s s late 
and writing upon it the words, "I 
am a f o o l , " g a v e it to the little fel-
low, . s a y i n g : " H e r e , James sign 
/ o u r name to t h a t . " 
, The learned pedagogue proceeded 
with the other lessons; but on com-
ing back to his y o u n g charge after 
a t ime noticed that t h e name had 
not been written. Becoming angry 
h e demanded in thundering tones , 
" J a m e s Carlisle,, w h y did you not 
s ign your name to that , sir I'.' And 
little J s m e s Carl is le slipped from 
his place on t h e high, rough, old 
bench , and looking h i s teacher 
squarely in t h e e y e , replied: " B e -
c a u s e it Is a lie, sir I" 
la Mora C*U»b Is this section of lb* 
aBsaS 
p n» nou n c* <1^ 1 y »-
°V. J. 
V teMpoon f ° l" '??'''u^l?''*'* 
SSMSH i K u > to 
We Invite o n ' and nil to ln«jwct our stock. \\ 
jour money. With be«t *lahe« for the Y« 
F . M . N A I L 
uur Twentieth Century Embroidery and 
' White Goods Sale. 
O u r E n t i r e S t o c k o f 
a t c o s t . N o t t o r e d u c e s t o c k , b u t t o c l o s e o u t . T h i s s t o c k 
m u s t b e c l o s e d o u t in 8 0 d a y s . 
O n . M a j x h ' 1st w e w i i r m a k e - c h a n g e s , i n o u r s t o r e r o o m 
f o r * c o m p l e t e l i n e o f 0 R E 8 & G O O D S a n d T R I M M I N G S . 
O u r s t o c k t h e h w i l l c o n s i s t o f t w o s p e c i a l l i n e s , -
T e n T h o u s a n d D o l l a r s w o r t h o f W H I T E G O O D S a n d 
| E M B R O I D E R I E S , E x c e l l e n t e m b r o i d e r i e s at p r i c e s n e x t t o 
. n o t h i n g as c o m p a r e d t o w h a t o t h e r S t o r e k e e p e r s a s k f o r s i m i l a r 
g o o d s . If y o u wi l l g o t h r o u g h - o u r i m m e n s e s tore w e w i l l s h o w 
y o u g r e a t b a r g a i n ! I n ' e v e r y d e p a r t m e n t - - - Y o u w i l l b e c o n v i n c e d 
that S . - M . J O N E S A C O . . i s t h e p l a c e to s p e n d y o u r m o n e y . 
T O R I D E O R D R I V E 
F O R S A L E O R HIRE. la .1 CbtfUr wlVbSoalh.nl kalh 
u d VorU.-w.aurn. tad B*ib 
VEHICLES J AS M. HEATH. Geo. PuMB|>r Agent. 
LMOY 8PRINUS. Pres. R e m e m b e r t h i s sa l e is t o C L 0 8 E O U T a n d D I S C O N -
T I N U E t h e 8 H O E a n d M E N ' 8 H A T B U S I N E 8 3 . 
C a l l e a r l y b e f p r e t h e s izes a r $ b r o k e n . 
T h i o l s a 8 P O T C A 8 H S A L E ; N O Q O O D 8 C H A R G E D 
T O A N Y O N E . 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
B U G G I E S , C A R R I A G E S 
W A G O N S s n d HARNESS. 
Never mind sbout the price. Se lect 
what you warn. W e will agree on 
the price. Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
I tart l l lc iaUfdJ«e»U ibe iuo<3 and aids 
Haiura l a s t e sMUien iag a n d recon-
struct! o f t h e a i n a n s t w f d l i s s t l e e OP 
fans . I t l sUMlates td iaeotareddlges t -
s o t s o d tonic. Mo o ther preparation 
Y o u s i s T r u l y , 
PRYOR&McKEE. 
. J> DRUGGISTS. 
Prescriptions a Spec ia l ty . * 
THE RIOHT PLACE. 
D y e i n g , C l e a n i n g , R e p a i r i n g . 
B r ing y o u r C l o t h e s , I O - T . - H . 
W A R D . He sa t i s f i e s . All w o r k 
g u a r a n t e e d . C a l l p h o n e 6 i in t h e 
v a l l e y . " — 
REPAIRS 
W e will half-sole your 
horse ' s feet to make them Isst. 
W e will mend your- veh ic les , s n d 
trim ani| psint them to m s k e t h e m 
look n e w . 
JOB PRINTING 
